MARCH 2019
Good Morning
What a lovely morning as I write this! So different to this time last year,
with all the bad weather which caused us all the problems which we are
still feeling the effects from, mainly potato shortage and ridiculously high
prices. If this weather continues things will get back to normal prices
later on in the year. I was in Spain last week on a Summer buying trip
and things are looking good for supplies, of course Brexit looms up on
the 29th March, but we are organised to get our regular supplies. All our
growers and suppliers put us on the top of their supply list because we
have been around 118 years and we always pay up front! We are still
getting local cauli and broccoli lots of good salads and fruit and with
Easter being late this year we expect prices to be reasonable. Remember
fruit and produce and salads are still the cheapest food and even cheaper
if you buy from GW Price. Please follow for all news of products, staff,
specials and seasonal items on Instagram gwpricefruitveg and give us a
like and on facebook G.W.Price Ltd please follow and like.
“Come lay with me for hours so we can talk thousands of nothings while
it means millions of somethings”
Kind Regards
John Plant MBE
Chairman
Beetroot
Notts/Lincs/Yks/Staffs/Derbys
Apples
France/English
Butternut Squash
Notts/Derby/Yorks/Staffs/Lincs
Broccoli
English/Spain
Bread
All sourced locally to you.
Carrots ORGANIC
Local English
Courgettes
Spain
Kale/Cabbage/Savoy/Red
Staffs/Notts/Yks/Derby/Lincs
Cauliflower
Yks/Staffs/Notts/Derby/Lincs
Strawberries
Spanish
Dairy
All from local farms
Eggs
UK local,Free Range
Lettuce Iceberg
Spanish
Leeks
English/Dutch
Mushrooms
Yorks/Derbys/Lincs/Staffs/Notts
Onions Medium/large
English/Spanish
Parsnips
Yorks/Notts/Lincs/Derbys/Staffs
Potatoes Baby New Washed
Yorks/Lincs/Notts/Derbys/Staffs
Potatoes Jackets
Yorks/Linc/Notts/Staffs/Derbys
Cooking Apples Bramley
Yorks/Linc/Notts
Tomatoes
Spanish/Dutch
Herbs
Yorks/Notts/Lincs/Derbys/Staffs
Cheese
British/Continental
Swede
Local English
All herbs
Notts/Derbys/Staffs/Yks/Lincs
January King Cabbage
Notts/Derbys/Staffs/Yks/Lincs
Grapes Black / Green
Chile/ South Africa
All Prepared Veg grown
Notts/Derbys/Staffs/Yks/Lincs
If you look at our new web site you can see over 500 products.

t: 01246 432818
f: 01246 439204
e: sales@gwprice.co.uk
w: www.gwprice.co.uk

